AutoFocus Parameters
Fine %EventType1Objects  5  15  %EventType2Objects  0  100 %EventType3Objects  0  100  %RESPONDER_AvgIntenCh2  0  100  %RESPONDER_ObjectAreaCh1  0  100  %RESPONDER_ObjectAvgIntenCh1  0  100  %RESPONDER_ObjectShapeLWRCh1  0  100  %RESPONDER_ObjectShapeP2ACh1  0  100  %RESPONDER_ObjectTotalIntenCh1  0  100  %RESPONDER_ObjectVarIntenCh1  0  100  %RESPONDER_TotalIntenCh2  0  100  %RESPONDER_VarIntenCh2  0  100  %SelectedObjects  0  100  CV_AvgIntenCh2  0  100  CV_ObjectAreaCh1  0  100  CV_ObjectAvgIntenCh1  0  100  CV_ObjectShapeLWRCh1  0 
